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Dear Mr. Pollatd,

Thank you the opportunity to comment on the ptoposed rule published in the Fedetal

Register on May 15,2009 regarding community development îsnancialinstitutions'
membership in the Fedetal llome Loan Bank System.

Nuestra Development Fund, Inc. is cutently the only residential CDFI in Boston and

pfunattly serves low-to-median income residents in its service 
^re , 

a pottion of which the
City of Boston has deemed a "Foreclosure Intetvention Tatget' (FIÐ atea. Nuestra is the
desþated CDC/CDFI by the City of Boston fot theDacia.F[T area,which has

disproportionately expedenced the brunt of the foteclosure crisis vis-à-vis other Boston
neighbothoods.

Despite these setbacks, in recent yeats there has been an influx of new families and
tesponsible homebuyers to Nuestra's service ateas in Roxbury, Dotchestet andMattapan. To
encourâge responsible homeownership, Nuestta, of which out llomeownership Centet is a
division, has successfirlly promoted and ptovided affordable housing opportunities within
this community for close to tluee decades and has witnessed these sewices enhance and
improve our community

Nuestra's Comments Regarding the Proposed Rule:

The Nuestra Development Fund's expedences afford it a unique petspective on the
challenges and opportuniues facing Residential CDFIs in neighþothoods primadþ
compdsed of low-to-median income bortowets. ,A.s a NeighbotÌùØorks FlomeOwnetship
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Centet, Nuestta also strongly supports the following recofiìmendations proposed by the

National Neighbot\X/orks Association (|JNA). \X/e tespectfirlly submit oul comments

regardrng the FHFA's proposed rule on CDFI membership in the FHLB System,

Long Tetm Moftgage Loan Requitements
Nuestra seconds NNA's recommendation to include second lien mottgages in the 10

percent long tetm mortgâge loan tequirement. Like many similat residential CDFIs, NDFI
offers both fust lien and second lien mottgages and curentJy holds in its loan portfolio a
highet proportlon of second loans.

Net Asset Ratio
Nuestra echoes the recornmendadons of both NNrA. and the Oppottunity Finance Network
to include restricted assets in the net asset ratio. \ü/e believe that a 10 percent ratio maximum

is a reasonable requrtement to set for most CDFIs.

Eamings
Nuestra agrees with NNA on its recommendations to make the ptoposed eamings

measrÍements more feasible for nonprofit otgantzad.ons. First, NNA recommends that a

longer cycle than two to three years is necessary to show earnings capaciq, and tecommends

that CDFIs be allowed to show earning capacity fot four out of six yeats. A longer earnings

cycle will allow CDFIs to demonsftate their true eatnings capacity ftom both testricted and

unrestricted grants. Second, NNA recommends that the FHF'A take into consideradorl some

type of weighted earnings âverage to demonsftate true eatnings capacity, as nonptofit
balance sheets often see "spikes" in years ln which latge gtants are received and must be

accounted fot within a shott time period.

Loanl-oss Reserues
Traditionaþ, CDFIs work more closeiy with delinquent borowers fot a longer period of
time than is usual for banks, who tend to be quicket to write-off loans fhal ate 90 days ot
more delinquent. The pracd.ce of working out diffetent options with borrowers to brng
their loans current helps maintain CDFIs compeütively low default tates. Nuestrâ supports

NNA's proposal of lowelng the loan loss ratio ftom the ptoposed 30% down to a more

teasonable løte of 20o/o fot CDFIs.

Liquidity Ratio
The Proposed Rule defines the liquidrty ratio tequirement as 1, which would be an

^ppropflaLte 
ruling for most banks who need to keep cash on hand to allow fot fund

withdrawal. However, âs most CDFI's business activities are structured drffetently ftom
tlrose of banks, this brgh liqurdity tatio would be unnecessary and also would cte te alatge
barier to entry for CDFIs. Nuestra concurs with NNA's proposal to lowet the hquidity rauo

to 0.5.

Character of Management
Nuestra recognizes that chatactet of management can be detetmined by sevetal different
methods, and that there should be no one standard method to be used to determine CDFI
membetship ehgrbiltty.



Self-Sufficiency Ratio
Nuesfta, alongside the National NeighbotìØorks Association, sttongly supports the Self-

Suffi.ciency Ratio that is laid out in the Proposed Rule and has no suggested changes

regatding this rule.

We thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Ptoposed Rule, and we look forl,tâ;rd

to the ßrralizadLon of the rcgulations.

David Pdce
Executive Director
Nuestra Development Fund, Inc'


